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the night of the M ay Queen Party, the

P Royal Court presents a charming appearance and is an indication

of the grace and beauty, with special costumes, which the last day of
the coming month will bring-Lindenwood's Spring Festival, M ay 31.
The May Queen, Adeline Brubaker, of Springfield, Ill., is seated
in the center. Beginning at the left arc I rma Culbert~n. of East St.
Louis, Ill., and D orothy Hyer, of Olathe, Kans., freshman maids;
Dorothy Dinning, of Helen, Ark., junior maid of honor ne>..1: the
Q ueen; at the right, Juandell Shook, of L incoln, New Mex., and
Kathryn Datcsman, of Council Bluffs, Iowa, sophomore maids.
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All Lindenwood Going to Church
Lent Is a Time for Special Services at the College
At the request oi Linden wood's
Young \Vomcn 's Christian Association,
P resident Roemer, for another year, has
institu ted Sunday morning L enten
services. Mvcryone noticed the beau ti t:ul p oster, done in white and orchid,
across :from the post office w ith its t wo
lighted candles which gave stately announcement. 'l'lterc was, of course, a
100 per cent attendance at the opening
service on March 9, which was conducted by Dr. Roomer. 'l'he new officers
of the Y. W. C. A. took charge. T hese
arc : Elizabeth Thomas, President;
Eleanor Eld l'Cdge, Vice-President;
At1dl'ey :M:cAnulty, Scc1·ctary; and
Lucille 'frallcs, 'frcasu1·cr. Th1·oughout
the season t he L inclcnwood vested choir
will assist with the musical progt·am.
This is a candle-light service and the
officers on the stage wear white.
D1·. Roemer spoke on the topic,
"Eternal L ife," and his text was the
query of the rich young man, Matt. 19,
16: "What shall I do that I may have
etcrna 1 1ife 1"
"Lent is a time," said Dr. Roemer,
"to get in closer t·clution with God ; a
time to make ou1·sclvcs more conscious
of our real condition in God's sight; a
time when we arc to take a spiritual
inventory of our life. Lent is something more than the obser vance of rules
to go,·ern ourselves. It is meaningless,

unless through prayer and fnsting we
fiwe to fiic•e with God.
'' l~i fl' wns I hr foremost I heme of
,Jesus. I le drclared that I Lis coming
would give l,ifr, and that more abundantly. Jt'1·0111 ll is 'ross would flow
the lwncdiction o[ lite, not death. From
the hcginning to the end of His ministry on ca1'lh, life was the dom inant
note
lift• lll're and l1ereafter. The
'life of the agl.'s' was His great c01wer11.
" 11 is dist·o,·t•l'ics interested great and
small, fo r lifr is sought everywhere, aL
all times, hy all men. It is not strange
that tl1e young mnn who listened to
Him wns impt'llC'tl to ask, 'What shall
I do lhnt L n111y have eternal li(d'
" Itc had much of this world's goods.
I [c had experienced through hi!-! wealth
something of the meaning of life. H e
was a.ttmctccl by the Teacher who
talked of the 'Hfc of the ages.' Being
naturally oC o de,·out mind, the young
man propounded his question. J esus
was attracted to him by his reverent
and sincere inquiry, and it is easy to
sec how J cs11s loved him. ITe was
honest, he wns 1·everent, he wns sincer e.
"Hut tho young man was surprised
by lhc answer. He l1ad doubtless expected a metaphysical discussion, an
explanation of its mystery. W e eau
imagine his amazement when he receh·cd the simple reply, 'Keep the
l'OllH'
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C.:ommundmcnts.' All lhese things he
declined he had kept from his youth
up. What more was there lacking to
muke him an heir to that which he
most desired? ' \ Vhat lack I yet f' was
a natt11·al question that followed, ior· it
SN'rncd so impossible that a never-ending life could be so easily assui·cd.
" J esus gave opport unity tlll'ough
this query, to put the young man to the
lt!st. I le alt-eady had in his possession
the possibility of eternal life, but how
could he make sure! Some think that
the direct ion he rccci,·ed was II conclcmn11l io11 of riches; others think that
J esus hcl'c drew the distinction between
a moral and a religious lifr. But not
so. Religion that is not moral is not
religious; morals without religion nre
as tinkli11g brass.
"Jcsus tells us lh l'ottgh the rich
young man of the story, that the 'life
of lhl' ages' is the l'ight use o.f this life.
" The one thing lacking in the rich
young man to whom Uc spoke is the
one thing lacking in man gcncrally"ision o[ possibilities. 'l'hc difTiculty
is in seeing that the eternal is not to
be attained except tltc pl'ice he paid.
'l'h<•rc 111·c pcoplt' who wnnt the best in
thiii wol'l<l and the wo1·1c1 to come, without gh·ing anything in cxclurngc. It
was the price that made this young
man leave Chl'ist and turn away sorrow:folly. He did not sec the connection between his possessions and the
li!e of which Jesus spoke.
''We make a distinction between the
secular and the sacred. Jesus made no
such distinction.
Everythi11g, even
wealth, is sacred. The request t lmt the
young man go sell all he had and distribute to the poor was not an invitation to court poverty, but to be rich
through sharing.
"The principle involved is simply

this: Life is possible only as we ar e interested in life. Life can be enlarged
only as we enlarge the life of the world
in which we live. Christianity is not a
personal but a social p1·oblem. We can
sa ,·e om·sel vcs only as we save others.
" T he final possibility in understa11ding the 'life of the ngcs' is contained
in the advice J esus gave the young
man: 'Pollow ..\Le.' Man left to himsell fails lo see beyond bis material
possessions. 1 Cc loves to speak of his
ownership. \\'c arc required to associate with, and live with One who can
show t.he way of so using earthly possessions as to possess eternal riches. If
we would have eternal life, we must
follow llim who is the Way, the Truth,
the L ife.''

• • • •

Dr. Case's Discourse
On the second Sunday morning of
L ent, March 16, Dr. R alph T . Case,
head of the department of Bible and
Philosophy, took the service. These
se1·vices, to be held at 11 :30 o'clock
throughout L ent, under Y. \V. C. A.
auspices, will have Dr. Roemer and Dr.
Case alternating, 80 that each shall give
three sc1·mo11s.
D r. Case's opening sermon emphasized the dcepcrung of religious feeling.
'l'hc L enten season, he said, should be
"a pe1·iod of hearlscarching religiously,
and of spiritual quickening.
"Lent is a means to approach the life
of Jesus by the Kingdom Come. Jesus
has set forth the objective around
which l lis li(e was built-life, ministry
and work, thus H e stated the great
objective o.f IIis own life and purpose,
as H e sought to have Ilis followers
build their aspirntions, hopes a nd ideals
arow1d IIis kingdom. Ile first set them
for Himself, and manifested them constantly throughout IDs own life. His
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sincerity made 1Lim a power among mire and love. She faithiuUy followed
men, and I Le has stood all the tests put the injunction, " L e t not the rig11t hand
up against His flawless character. know whaL the left hand doeth."
~lrs. Jlt-ict· was happy in " isiti.ng the
Men's ultrmpts to dethrone llim have
proved futile.
shut-ins, bringing lo them some of the
" J esus the same yesterday, today sunshirw from the outside in her cheery
and fo rever. He was the pl'ceminent smile, scaltering good deeds and enl•~mancipa tor of mun 's religious needs cow·aging wot·ds to all within her
throughout all the years, not only for reach. She will be missed by all who
H is disciples and llis hearers, but fol' knew her and especially by those who
Uimself, with the Kingdom Come his we1·e the recipients of her ministry.
great objective. Ile matches his preach- She had 110 children; her husband preings by llis conduct, for if this is to be ceded her about thl'ee months, ha,;ng
the guiding principle for His followers, died in December, 1929.
it must first of ull be His guiding
Mrs. Brie1·'s will leaves a substantial
principle.
legacy to Lindenwood.
" 'l'hroughout His life he pointed out
• • • •
11,at His next move was to be in the
Bereavements
interest of the Kingdom-that it was
\\"'onl has been rcceh·cd, belatedly.
.\lpha and Omega, the all-inclusive and
o[
the <leuth of :.\In;. J. :.\IcPherimn, last
all-absorbing consido1·ation for them.
Novembc1·
16. She was 1he f ol'me1· Miss
ITe did not ask anythh,g of them that
I~.
Mildred
::icolt, of Linden\\'oocl, 1918did not first apply to Ilim. 1Le drew
'19.
She
died at the ,Jn<'ksonville
the line excluding infei·ior, inadequate
~fcmo
rial
llospitnl,
Miami, Florida, and
and unworthy goals from H is li£c.
was
b111·ie<l
nt
.\
rn•ora,
Mo. Linden"Jesul'I expressed tho determination
wood
extends
sincere
sympathies.
to follow steadfastly the course set before llim. There was to be no slinkLi.ndcnwood feels great sympathy for
ing even in the £ace of death, and Tiis
Mrs.
Carl Colwick of 8t<>phenvillc,
disciples gave their last measure of de'l'cxas,
(Gt·acc Chandler, .\ . B., 1922),
votion to the lGngdom.''
and
her
mother and brothers in the an.\L this service a trio, composed of
Allison Platt, B etty Leek and Kather- nouncement, just l'Cceived, oft.he death
of her father, Judge F. H. Chandler,
ine Davidson, sang.
last May. Like his daughter, who be• •
came t:ot· sevet·al yeal'S a teacher, Judge
Dea th of Mrs. Brier
Chandl
er was greatly intc1·ested in eclu'l'he L indenwood College Club, oi
cation.
IIe was n civic, social and poSouthern California, has recently writlitical
h-adcr
in Stephenville, and was
ten the Bulletin eonceming the death
mayor
of
that
town from 1919 to 1928.
oi Mrs. Jessie Daughtery Brier, who

• •

passed a way l\fareh 5, at ber home in
Pasadena.
Mrs. Brier was a Lindenwood student from J 883-'85, specializing in
music. She was a woman of sterling
character, whom to know was to ad-

• • • •

It is a season of pledges, and Sigmn
Tau Delta, honorary .8nglish fraternity.
has tlms honored Mary Mason, J osephine P eck, Cary Pankey and Roberta
~fanning.
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Major Sibley's Birthday
'l' his ,\pril 1s t copy of the Bulletin
brinb"S lo mind the bi 1·t,h<lay of Major
George l '. , 'iblcy, l". !:,, .\ ., co-founder
of Liutlcnwood. .\pl'il I , 1782, was the
day he came into t he wol'ld, and the
greater part o.f his Jiie was lived right
here in" l,inden \Voocl " up to llis death
on Ju11t1111·y 31, 186:3. Tlds college
should always be g rateful for the iact
that its founders, :\faj. and :\Irs. Sibley
wel'c people of the highest character
and cnlturc, unsurpassed in integrity
or high social standing by any o:£ their
generation :\fajor Hibley as an honored urn,., officer and a l'. S. Commissioner to the Indians whose humane
and wise policy was the talk of the
time; and :'llrs. ~iblcy, "so fathered
and so husbanded" that by reflected
glot·y she should shine, even if it J1ad
not hecn I bat she was personally a
woman of strong com·ictions and of
great good judgment. Major Sibley's
name is still remembered in army
a rchi vcs. J n Indian lore there are traditions handed down n.bout him. He
was a g ue.c:;t at their testivals; he was
invited on their journeys. That one
episode o! the Indians taking him as
the first white man they hacl ever p ermitted to gaze on the mystery of the
Grand Snl ine, is an indication of tl,eir
entire confidence in him. Later in
"Linden W ood," both Ma jor and Mrs.
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8ibley often received the lndians and
taught them the Christian religion.
Apa1·t from founding and maintaining
the college, t.het·e are so many sidelights on the charactc1· of this great
man of early days, showing him as a
Christian gentleman, that. every L. C.
girl, looking back now 148 years on
1\1.ajol' Hiblcy's bic·thday, should be
thankful for a shining record and a
g-ood hl•t·cdity.

• • • •
Chicago Club Meets
Word hos been received of a meeting of the Lin<lenwood Club o! Chicago,
l•'cbruary I -l, at the Frascati R esta ut·a nt. 'l'hc alumnae attendance was
large, and the program interesting.
Mrs. K R. Uent.ry told of her r ecent
trip to lcelnnd, and i1lustnit ed with
pictures of that little-known country.
,\t a meeting of the Chicago Club,
tal'iier in the season, Mrs. lf. :M:. Iluse
gave a n•nding o.f her poems which
wc,·c much enjoyed. 'l'hc Chicago git·ls
gaYc a generous Christmas ofl'cring £o1·
OliYet I nstitute, as a memorial for ::\frs.
.\. Schroeder.

• • • •
Mrs. Eastlick Hostess
'['he Lindenwood Club, o.£ Southern
Califoruia, met in February, at the
home of ~[l'S. Eastlick, who entertained
with a bridge luncheon. The home
was decorated with yellow and white
sweet peas. There were twenty-eight
members present, and at this meeting,
the new officers assumed their duties
for the coming year. The new officers
a 1·c: .\I iss <'ora Coogle, President; Mrs.
B enjamin Cunliff, Vice-P1·esident ; Ml·s.
Cora )l. I fnbbard, Secretary; Mrs. E.
E. Huse, Treasurer; :M:rs. Eloise Bergmann, Ilistorian; Mrs. Clarence Dickmann, Corresponding Secretary.

\
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News From Tulsa

Helping Mountain Children

" T he Tulsa Lindenwood Club held
its third mecling, since its organization,
at the home of .\lice Bell. The second
meeting was held at a breakfast during the Uhristmas holidays, in order
that the girls that arc now at school
might. altend.
"For the benefit of J:o1·1ner Tulsa
Lindeuwoo<l girls and our friends, perhaps you would like to know what we
a1·c going to do now that we al·e organized. We al'e planning Lo meet once
a· mouth at. the homes of the different
members and alternate having book
reviews and playing bridge. '£he reviews wm be given by different membel's of the ·women's Clubs in the city.
J\ l present. we have only about. fifteen
members, but like our Alma Mater, we
expect to grow."

lt. has been 50 years since Miss Jessie
L. Robards, long since 1\Ira. J essie L.
R-0ba1·ds Clemmons, was at Lindenwood College. She was very young
then, and it is u joy t.o the college to
lcal'll that she is today " cal'L'ying on"
in what she de8cribes as "a delightful
and interesting work 101· the Alaster."
T his work is the Rabwl Gap-Nacoochco 8chool in the motmt.ains of
Uco1·gia-a sell-help mission and indw·
tl'iul school for the mountain boys and
girls. 'r hesc fifly boys and sixty girls
arc "still unspoiled by the world,"
many o[ them being away from home
for the fi1·st time. l•'arm .families are
uh;o gct.t.ing lrnining in farming here.
'l'hc i-ichool di,·idcs its students on the
platoon plan, an equal part being given
to books and lo work. One-half the
school is at study while the other half
is at wo1·k for the common good of the
institution, which has a 1500-acre
farm. This school is one of twenty
whi<·h is being made the subject of spe<·ial s1 udy hy the Carnegie Corporation
of New York.
.M1·s. Clemmons writes reminiscently
oi the years or 1880 and 1881 at Lindenwoocl. "I can say truthfully," she
1.mys, ' · that those two years were two
o( the happiest years of my life, and
1 shall always love the place ancl the
wonderful work being done there. I
am hoping my grand-daughters may
nt1 l'nd Lindenwood."

• • • •
From a Far L. C . Group
l•'rom the Pacific Coast-Miss Linneman has recently received a number of
enthusiastic letters covering the meetings of the Sitn Francisco L inclenwood
College Club, which counts as its members former students and friends o.f
JJindenwood who reside in the Bay
Region of California. This Club meets
for luncheon on the second Saturday
of each month in the homes of the
mcmbc1·s.
'l'he March meeting was held at the
home of Mrs. L. R. Hain (Eva Meek) .
on March 8. The next meeting is to
be an evening affair to which the husbands o.C the Club members are to be
invited. The hostess will be Mrs. T. T.
Tavernette (Rae Graham), of Berkeley.
The San Francisco Club is one of the
smaller clubs (in number), but they
are a group that radiates loyalty and
great enthusiasm for their Alma Mater.

• • • •
Officers of the Lindenwood Athletic
Association have been elected and installed, to be in tcadiness for next year.
They are: Ilelen Weber, president;
Madeline J ohnson, vice - president;
Eleanor Eldredge, secretary, and Catherine Carper, treasurer.
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Weddings
Mr. Alex Bloomenstiel sent invitations for the marriage of his daughter,
Lillie, to Mr. Bernard A. P earl, on the
evening of ::M:arch 19, at a large hotel
in Baton Rouge, La. Miss Bloomenstiel was a member of the class of '29,
and took a leading part in many college activities.

Miss Ucorgie K L. Wangelin, of the
Academy class of '26, was married to
Mr. Carleton L. Crispin of Charleston,
Illinois, March 1, at the bride's home
in Belleville, I llinois. She visited Lindcnwood on hct· wedding tour, March
2.

Mrs. Richard L . Becker, formerly
Kathryn Cowles of Independence,
Kansas, 1925-'26, writes of lier change
of address to Coffeyville, Kansas, where
she and Mr. Becker reside at the Peacock .Apartments. Announcement of
her marriage was inadvertently
omitted. It occurred May 4, of last
year, at the home of the bride's parent~,
in Independence.

An announcement has been received

Mrs. and Mrs. Dennis L . Gaughan
of Camden, .Arkansas, announce the
marriage of their daughter, Mary
Dennis, to Mr. William Alfred Daniel,
on Thursday, February 27. Mrs. Daniel attended Lindenwood in '23-'24.

The engagement of Miss Virginia W.
Symns of Columbia, Mo., to Mi:. Raymond J. Norton of Washington, D. C.,
has recently been made by Miss Synms'
motlier, Mrs. C. C. Sym.ns. Virginia is
a former Lindenwood student, 1923- '25,
and at present is teaching French and
Spanish at Arlington Hall, Washington, n. c.
Mr. Norton, a graduate of Harvard,
received a Bachelor of Laws degree at
Georgetown and is a master of Patent

Engaged

of the engagement of Miss Margaret
Keesor of Wheeling, West Virginia, to
Mr. Paul II. West, prominent Washington, D. C., young man. The definite
date of the wedding has not been annow1ced, but it will take place in the
early spring.
Miss Keesor graduated from Lindenwood last year, and was prominent in
activities 011 the campus. She has lead• • • •
The Bulletin has received an an- ing parts in several dramatic produc11ounccment of the marriage of Miss tions, and was a member of Alpha Psi
Mildred ,Vihnans, who attended Lin- Omega, the dramatic fraternity. She
denwood up to 1927, to Rev. Paul D. was also a member of Alpha Sigma
Newell of Alpine, Texas, on September 'l'au, the highest honor of the schools
13. Mrs. Newell formerly lived in New- of Arts and Sciences.
Mt·. West is a graduate of Virginia
port, .Arka11sas. Mr. Newell is from
Little Rock and attended the Sewance Military Academy at Lexington, Va.,
Theological Seminary. He now has and is now associated with the United
charge of several missions in west States Department of Agriculture at
V,Tashington.
'l'exas.

Mrs. Benjamin Files has announced
the marriage of her daughter, Ada
Belle, to Mr . Arthur E. Lave on F ebruary 8, at Richmond, Missomi. Mrs.
Lave attended Lindenwood in '22-'23.
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L aw. I re is uow a junior partner in
the /inn of Semmes nnd Semmes,
l'atent Lawyers of \ \Tashington, D. C.
T he wedding will take place in early
aut umn, and after a honeymoon in
France, the couple will make their
home in Washington, D. C.

• • • •
Knew Mrs. Sibley
J\ charming letter .from Mrs. Uenry
\ Vatson of Au.""<vasse, Mo., (Anna M.
Harris, 1877-'78), thanks Lindenwood
for the book of views and catalogue.
and contains some unusual news.
",\ friend of mine 1111d T boarded
with M1·s. Sibley," M1·s. \ Vatson writes,
"in the school year of t877-'78. "We
were with her in her little home which
in late years was known as 'Sibley
Cottage.' The memory o.f that period
is very delightful to both of us. Our
nssocintion with l\Irs. Sibley was near
the end of her Jue. She died about two
weeks after the close of scl100I."

Beta Pi Theta, in its Theta Xi chapte1· at Lindenwood, honorary French
fraternity, has elected new officers:
Kathryn Datesman, president; Doris
Force, vice-president; Fern llalliburton, and Carey Pankey, secretaries;
Dorothy Winter and Virginia Furnish,
trensu1·ers. Three new pledges of the
season ate: Frances Jennings, Josephine PN·k and Frances Blair.
Among the old girls coming back
for the A. A. play on the n ight of
March 7 ("Yetive," by J osephine
Bowman), were l\Iary j\lice L ange, Mildred Milam, "Pep" Perry, Edith Hussman, Abigail Holmes, Bernita Nolan.
~ue Anderson, Verna Anderson, Ruth
Ji'inC'h and Louise D l'essel.
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What the Seniors Had to Tell
'!'he .May Queen party, one of the
most brilliant of Lindenwood's dances,
was gi,·en on Friday, February 28, with
the senio1-s as hostesses. I t was at this
altuir that the May Queen and her royal
court were arrnounced. It was a dinnetdancc with dinner at six-thirty and
dancing [rom eight until cloven. Butler gymnasium was decorated in J apanese fashion with festoons of wisteria,
cherry blossoms, and paper lanterns.
The c,·cnt of the evening was the an11011n<•cmcnt of the queen and attendan ts made by Dr. Roemer·. Ile first
named the two gids elected by the
freshman class, h ma Culbertson, of
l~ast St. Louis, lllinois, 11nd Dorothy
Ilyer, of Olathe, Kansas ; then the
sophomore representati,•es, Juandell
. 'hook, of Lincoln, New Mexico, and
Ka thryn Dalesman, of Council Bluffs,
Iowa; next the maid of honor, Dorothy
Dinning, of Helena, Arkansas; and
finally the queen. 1\ deline Brubaker, o-f
. pring6cld, llli.nois.
Amid enthusiastic cheers from the
crowd, girls in Japnn<>se costume escorted the royal party to the throne,
where :\h-s. Roemer presented a lovely
bouquet to the queen. 'l'li.en there was
a dance by the J apanese girls followed
by a grand march which was led by
) l rs. R-0emer and l\Iary Sue Wisdom,
senior president; Mary Mason, the
vice-president, walked with Dr. Roemer, and the May Queen with Miss
Schaper, sponsor of the senior class.
Miss ITankins, J unior Sponsor , accompaniecl the maid of hono1·. ,vhile Miss
Gordon and Miss Campbell walked with
the sophomore and freshman attendants
r espectively. At the end of the grand
march the queen and her court were
overwhelmed by a crowd of friends
eager to congratul ate them.
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All the girls are worthy reprcse11Latives of their classe:. and the ideal for
which they stand. Adeline Brubaker,
the May Queen, was a sophomore attendant two years ago; she is now
President of Ayres liall and of the
Illinois Club and Secretary of the International Relations Club. She belongs
to the Athletic Association, in which
she is head of golf; she has also won
her numerals in swimming. She has
1·ccently become a member of Pi
Oamma Mu, the new social science
honor fraternity.
The Junior Maid, Dorothy Dinning,
is one of the youngest ever to hold this
honor.
Kathryn Datesman bas many honors
to her credit; she is a member of four
scholastic organizations, Alpha Sigma
Tau, Beta Pi 'l'heta, Sigma '!'au Delta,
and El Circulo Espagnol. Juandell
Shook is a talented artist as well as
being active in campus affairs. She is
Secretary of Kappa Pi, the national
art fraternity and has been doing some
of the art wodl for the Linden Leaves,
college annual. She is also President
of the Western Club.
All the girls looked beautiful in their
evening gowns 0£ varying shades. Adeline Brubaker was lovely in apricot
satin made on long, flaring lines and
gold slippers ,vith brilliant buckles and
jewelry. Dorothy Dinning's dress was
of 1·ed taffeta and lace in bouffant style.
The two sophomores were most attractive together, Juandell Shook in burntorange and Kathryn Dat esman in whit e.
Both freshmen were in black which
was most becoming to their dark hair
and vivid coloring.
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Tomlinson, Olive Gillis, Ethel Seitz,
Frances Knorp and Louise Phipps.

• • • •
Aluma in Church Work

Doubtless the inspiration came to
Miss Agnes Walker, when she took t he
"home-maker's course" at Lindenwood
in 1920-'22, to do what she is doing
now, glowing accom1ts of which come
from the Presbyterian Health Center
in no1·th-ccntral Arkansas. Here in the
Ozarks, at Mt. Pleasant in I zard
County, with the nearest railway town
eight miles away, Miss Walker is in
charge of a IIealth Center, one of whose
works is a hospital which had 31 patients last year. "A number of these
would not have lived without hospital
care," she writes. "There is no physician in Mt. Pleasant. 11
Both Miss \ Valker's mother and
grandmother were stud.ents at Lindenwood. There are few persons who can
show such a record. While Miss Agnes
was at Lindenwood, she made Alpha
Sigma Tau, and is remembered for lier
sympathetic and genial disposition. She
went on to a school of nursing and a
coUege of missiollS after getting her
Lindenwood certificate, and she is well
prepared for her stalwart undertaking.
The Presbyterian Health Center was
started in 1928, and one of its first
wo1·ks was to confront an epidemic of
smallpox, and "nurses were kept busy
for days and weeks vaccinating men,
women and children."
Miss Walker took charge here last
May, having previously been in similar
work in New Mexico. She describes
the Arkansas setting :
• • • •
" The Health Center stands on a
Kappa Pi, the national honorary art rocky acre plot. The one-story frame
fraternity, has announced as pledges: building, facing east, is painted appleEvelyn Elben, Betty Cambern, J ane green, with white trimming. A garage
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fot· two caes, with a small engine-house
£or the Delco attached, is similar in

design and color. On the east side o.f
out· building is a sun porch, which
sel'vcs as a living room, 1·ecreation
room and office." She describes the
scientific arrangement of the hospital
with its t·ooms for patients "on the
south side of the house." There are
six adull}.sized beds and four child's
beds. Included in the eqltipment is an
opcl'ating-room, which has been in use
only once, and in intervals of non-use
"serves as a nursery." Miss \.Valker
tells of a patient who came last May
for au operation and who was in a
serious condition. A surgeon from
Little Rock was called and attended
her. '' Though there seemed to be little
chance for h er recovery, she has made
a slow but steady gain and is able now
to care for hc1· house.''
T he youngest patient is a ten-monthsold baby who is "getting stronger and
a favorite with all." Miss WaUcer
says : ''We had a Christmas tree in the
living-room and called it Shelby's tt·ee.
Christmas day we had the baby's parents and brother here to spend the clay.
They had little for Christmas, but £cl t.
they had much since they had Shelby.
We had a Christmas service, and at
the close the gifts were distributed.
Vve were able to give dresses, hose,
shirting and dress material to some
needy fam ilies."
Many of the women, Miss Walker
says, '' work in the cotton fields.'' Dispensary and out-pat ient calls are part
of her Center's work. She says: "The
work is slow, but we hope there will
be a steady increase in the amount of
service that the Health Center can render to this and surrounding communit ies. We feel t hat the churches ar<'
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standing by us, and we earnestly hope
that we may have your prayers that
we may not only help to heal the body
but. also t.o bring the people to know
I.he Great Physician by whom they 1u·e
healed and saved."

• • • •
Personals
Miss Gladys Osborne, who attended
Lindcnwood 1923-24, writes that she is
a second-year medical student at Vanderbilt University, and "is enjoying
t,hc work." She says of the Bulletin:
"It's a great pleasure to know wl1at
my classmates and fric11ds are doing.''
Mrs. Charles F. Adams (Rosalie
&rt, 1882-83) writes, expressing appreciat.ion oi Linden wood's calendar,
which "finds a place on her desk."
She says, '' Roemer lfall has a famifou·
look, after my visit at tl1c Ccntem1ial. "
Miss Edna Baldwin, graduate of
1928, A. 13., \Vl'itcs that she is in pct·-

souncl work with the Marshall Field
establisl1ment in Chicago, and her address in that city is 5300 Bl ackstone
Avenue. lier sister Edith, she writes,
who also attended Lindenwood, has a
social service position in psychiatt·y in
a Chicago hospital. Miss Baldwin says
she "always is intet·csted in Linclenwood, and hopes to get back to see
everyone before the college yeal'
closes."

• • • •

Dr. Ernest R. Kroeger, director of
the Kroeger School of Music, presented
a charmingly vad ed program at a lecture-t·ecital at the college on March 6.
On the night of March 12, also, a considerable group of stndents went in to
the city for a Rachmaninoff concert.
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Kansas City Hospitable
One Bulletin number being omitted,
it may now be permitted to give an account of New Year's celebrations,
which a1·e too interesting to be overlooked, held by the Kansas City Lindcnwood College Club. Mrs . Paul
Donnelly was hostess at a delightful tea
in her spacious homo, in which tho students home on vacation, and their
mothers, WCl'C guests with the Club.
'l'hore was n program by l\Irs. Paul
lWis, :Miss Lc1101·c .Anthony and Mrs.
F. K Whillo11. 'l'oa was sc1·,•cd by
l\frs. l\Iilcho<l l\Iayfield Kraft, Mrs.
K athryn Pence !\lat.hews, l\'.lrs. Ruth
L aitner Waltner and l\:lrs. Adele Herman Dahlglish. .\ committee on 111·rangemcnts consisted of l\Irs. l\farion
Titus Ellis, l\frs. Alice Van Guilder
Neeley, l\I1·s. Lucille Allen Evans, Mrs.
l\ta1tha Mille1· Gray, and Miss Gcrtmde
Noisin.
.\ luncheon look place later in J anuary at the Women's City Club, where
~Irs. C. P. Bill'shficld, Mrs. Harold
Evans and Mrs. P. E. Whitten were
hostesses.

• • • •

l\frs. Rocmc1· gave a d elightful party
in the tea room, on. the evening of
March 10, to about twenty-five of the
administrative ond teaching staff.

Births
, Suzanne is tho name that has been
chosen for the baby girl born on February 26 to D·r. and Mrs. Frank Camp.bell, of Flora, Ill. Mrs. Campbell was
Frances Stanford before her marriage,
and was a student at Lindenwood from
'22 to '24.
Mr. and Mrs. Palmer W. Hancock,
of Alton, Ill., announce the nrrival of

a baby boy, Ju.mes, born February 18.
Mrs. lluncock, as llelen Julia Mase),
was a student at Lindenwood in
J 920-2).
l\fr. and Mrs. Park William Lamerton, of l~nid, Okla., announce the birth
of a son, Park William Jr., on M'a.rch 4.
Mrs. Lamcrton ii:i the former J ulia
Marga1·ct Reck, oi Oklahoma City. She
attended Lindcnwood in 1922.

Another birth is that of William
Dale McKee, son of 1\.fr. and Mrs. Dale
K McKee, of Atlanta, Ga., on March 6.
llis mother was Mildred Seawell Carson when she was a student in Lindenwood from J 923 to 1925.
:Marol Lynn is the new daughter of
1\11'. an<l Mrs. L. Harding Wingett, of
Kansas City. Mrs. ·Wingett, who was
Margaret 1\fot'l'is, of Kansas City, went
to L indenwoo<l. in 1923-1924.
Mrs. Orin C. llughes, formerly
(.)haillc Ul'Oom Hughes, 1925-27, in
writing from Bristow, Okla., of a baby
daughter, Colleen Patricia, says she
"wishes some o.f the girls would write
t.o her." She says, "so much h as happened since her school-days, part of
which time has been spent in the oil
fields of Oklahoma." The Bulletin,
she says, is her chief source of Lindenwood news.
"Important news" concerning the
birth of Master George Edward Ewing,
Mar ch 12, l 930, son of Mr. and Mrs.
George W . Ewing, has come to Lindenwood. Mrs. Ewing attended L indenwood from 1923-1927, and her home
is now in St. Louis, Mo. She was
Miriam Gal'vm·.

